
,in,i,in,.n

"'" c "ucr tne League. 01 .u- - ,, ., ,M i,.,,, ,

united States liens. ti. V the..se.
'I e the debate "'f."''' will

A.'coretnllns ---1' '" ceun- - cm;! ',, J -- nd mere carrying j

nppelnlc.1 I,, new (Soveni- - tilw for an, panic 7f, flag Constantinople.
U?:u"' V'0 L'"T, June wme distance

& "Trt '.- - -- . .oyHtlen. MEXICAN
--ffi.WSS.&t.h, daughter iffS M- -'- """'
"", I,,,p .Senater II. Cockrell. of representatives ueg.itlxe. KJt"cn,,,'eI,l '" command Urancisce

Decision be by vote of the ce Murguln, revolutionary lender, and two
ICUrllt'lfl HtntlOtl Plint ntn fllntfru u'npn

C0.1UYS BLe'cK 2 S- -
' 'S!S? !

Ic.rtielnaU. discuss Oil
"K'en boys 'General Eugenie Martine.. ,
i.A, nuni- - i- -i ..K V.T.

wv.j'vr-.'.'- KU?W2 Ti .V7K',t vm
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00 MORE

PUT ON SHORT TIM E

$10,000,000 a Year Building

' Program Has fJet Kept

Pace With Demand

RISE IN SCHOOL POPULATION

- .- In iillWIc m'IioeIh lms

id ll-- ". It In cs.i.nn.e.l
1 ,,1iirnlnml "ini-la'- i flint ilirre lire
by lilM nR
WW...i,,S? m ', Hie i liic ln-t- 1

Ijninsi ""
''U-- liuTea lias occurred ilrnpitp tiie

'.W r,.:i(l0.000 111 Wllepi cnusmiiwuN
flic total new nrennie- -

!?.ffc..n;.irrdrrtl.obeKln.,liV?of
.. ... tueir riiinin.M

Sr'mnMtmpmvWed will, full space,

hut school tnv

Schoel which Dr. h. I
!..S,nPiitPinIpiit of imbllr

Sk tlmntrs nt 12.000 cl.ll.lrcn.
The "f I!""'1" LV! "'"' "?,. ?

SfNilh thn iierranl of Hip

"iVIiPti tli" sclineli flr.t nppiinMlilH
" Mild Ir. I.euis Xu'.b.iuin. no- -

!,.' et schools
thaiilit Hint our aiMltlenal school miiicc

alleviate Renfo of the part time.
increase of the school pep-- iIhe

l.tien shown tl.nt instead of n

pert lime nbent 8000

;"", r had expected w were faced

an actual Increase of. children whe1
'"lid be incomme.htcd in the newly

'rrniipr!thc0pi-cscn- t of the beard
the btiIlllnM contracted for and
tnilcr ceii-- t ruction will de little innrc
Ien Make care of the estlinntrd

of 'cIii'Ol poptllntlen wlilrli v:r
will timl en me epciiniK '" i" ;"',
the fall of 1!--

!''- beard is far behind
In bullillnis construction, nnd even
ii.i tfiren new planned will out
tale rare of the natural additions te our

K'" m ."; .V, , .....n,me j.mn. ...

h.jc mere menej than ever before its

XL vdiic "win'7 X t'nni ;

'
001 n e ved eve lie

?SfeTbuilgeVfr "ir'
Thiinenev which will eelleelrd en

nn lin illl tax 0,lsiSt rill)

,,fr cent for dellnnucnt and
IflfCH. Te thin liiie r: li In nilfiril I

fipcnilauie tuniis M, '.Kill. (Mill appie- -
jiriatmn lrem tiie Htatc, anil hi ,000,-00- 0

which is collected for niKcnllanpeus
Items, such back taxes, tents.

en iinestmeiits and the like.
Although the Heard Education at

It meeting jcterday rejected the offer
of Temple Uimerslty made Dr. Itussrll
Conn ell. its president last spring, the
members desire te establish city utii-vers-

or college some future date
hen funds are available.

OLD DOBBIN KNEW THE
WHITE LINE REGULATION

Matter's Orders Meant Nothing te
Animal, but Green Light Did

"Whoa!" and "Git tip!" de net
mean nnvthing t a horse that ha
MMftl the safety line I'.iend and
uerks streets last night.

"Yeu may drive n horse .n Hread
itrect. but je'i cannot make him te

tli- - traffie laws," remarked Patrel-ma- n

liiewn, directing tr.ilHc thispoint.
A huckster wagon was proceeding

rerth in Hread street suddenlv
th" red light wns The hers..
liad the white s.ifetv line

students going te llie ecning
classes nt Temple Unieiity.

The sreing his mistake,
began backing. The drhermed "Wheii! Whoa!" hut "Old

Webbm continued ha, U rill within'! line, although bj till, time In nnd
Iievnsen were ,is .,,,, , ,at.hlillT,

The driver fenilng the wagon wouldturn ever, cried. "Git Git tip!"
Out the hnise tld nut stir.

Net until il. ureen lisht i,.,,i tinsP,itad hr. sound Patielnian lrewn'
lil'-tl- was hemd did he da-- h feiward

12.000 POUNDS OF BABIES

8uch Forecast for Total Avelrdu
pels at Fat-Infa- Shew
tens of babies are cnccted tn!te en vh w nt an exhibit of infantile

Jjolrdiipeis te open nt :.':0 o'clock thisittcrnoen at the Commercial MuMmm
J ronnretiei, with the Heme 15eautif.ilimposition.

Hint tt eight Wll uni'1,1 u ..!h'iln, v'",u' nwnlB te L.
n expert. wm will con- -

Mbies e ample ,, ,, ,)(.
It '''"tlinates the average weightflench tti r,.it,. ,.,..i i... .

- ,1. vim.ineess nl mil ll., ..
.1.,,, ,. ,. i" """" neil um- -
.v.. ,,i rues at the n'snlt f x

iu ,!'",' : ",p "'"them.iticnlU
f r1 V 1,,,1P 'Hoever that,hraeite '.."nut Imiitek i,
ev the ten, nie Jn short tens nnd netWllg tOIIB. )

" ttnv of reniiiit, Mi King willmvc a "tinj b,,b- j- she, tomorrow
bit I ,C"",' '"' MP',''f' ."00 babies,

tonn7,gl"dem,y ,"''11,'ls "uieii

OFFICIAL N. J. RETURNS
Runven Nine r-- ..i. ... .

H"iir s,anaiaate en
Republican Primary Ticket

mis0,,f1'M1.n' emple.epiim.ir.
Stmte"':"";1' 'i"'"1 ,i,h I'"' Unlli ;d

William N. n,,n
ve!;!:;r;!.M(;!;'yliS- --l

Cft P''"W In the primaries
wmlShin fllS,ll."r- - "s "'" iicineeruil..

tnlterl s t ,,i VUUi'm ilntinii for

4r i , L" '"'""ibent, defeated
Kl,vse '' 3.ai0 votes.

W3. ' "vi'ig received !,

fcnnter
eratle "

n. .' "r I "Iti-- Stares
totes i'i'se'i, received llfi.lMti

Gloucester Heights Hit

!
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Diplomat and Wife

mv vwmi '"'??

ins

LAMIIKOS A. C0K0MJLAS
whose picture shown
that American wife. slated
for appointment Minister
Washington by present Orecli
(ieuTnincnt. He held that peM
fmn Drceinbcr. ,ine7. until Oc-

tober. 101(1

MAY GET GREEK POST

l.npnm

property 3th, Cherry,
Quarry and Hutchinson Streets
The Hell Telephone Cempnnv

PennsylMi nia today pin chased from Ed- -

ward Keencer and ethers the prep-er- tj

the northwest coiner Ninth
and Cherry streets, comprising whole
block twentj-si- x properties, with
total frontage feet Ninth
street, running from Cherry Quarry

by ".OS.fl from Ninth street
Hutchinson.

The cempnny will erect this site
building for the purpose taking

care mechanical equipment being
installed the different exchanges and
provide for such exchange facilities
inn) necessarj the future.

BARN BURNED; LOSS $8000

Sklppack Village Blaze Also De- -

6trey8 Farmer'3 Entire Creps
The barn Cele, Skip,

Village, destroyed ycsteid.-iy- .

together with the "season's crop's,
entailing Ins-- , timalcd .SS000.

The tire, the second village
four dins, started the upper part
the barn, the wutch were filled

rep.
The bliie last night the

Charles Smedley farm stntted
the same hour. All the livestock
was rescued from the Cele tire the
nid Walten Kebler. neighbor.

J
Although we de
give exceptional
service, our
reputation was

established en
"Quality"

S. WILLENS CO.
Typographers

Seuth Street r

ft y
!3

yC
'h

Any way you look at us
we're real Rogers Pect
Headquarters

Clothing Rogers Pect's
exclusively not suit or
overcoat of other make in
our store.

Service what you want
when you want it.

Prices exactly the same
as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

Meney back if you can de
better!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. Juniper

PENN URGES STOP

OF PAPER HURLIING

University Daily Demands Po-

lice and Ushers Check Nuis-

ance in New Stadium

DEBATE OXFORD TONIGHT

United action neldc nnd usher
step papor-threwhi- K iluriiiR football

KaiiicH I'ciiu'h new stndlnni
ted edlteilal the I'cnn-xlvnnin- n,

the University dailv
'The worst offenders, t'ic say.

net HtndentH, but the eeciipantH
'ether scctfeni, and nppcal the pub-

lic outlaw the practice have been
vain.

"The new Madluni lrtunliy com- -

iiirii-ii-
, cuiieriui Mi.vn.

allium rii'incars left. L'rcnt improve.
ment thus brought about should come

attempt step that most pernicious
feature the football season the
throwing paper the stands, Never
was tins out for exuberance abused

the Hewanee nnd the worst
offenders wetu net the suuients, who
initiated the culem years age,
the eciupnuts the ether bectlens

Wants Nuisance Chrchcd
this

Appeals publh.' opinion outlaw
paper-threwln- g linve been tried the
past, but noticeable ellect.

cleaily tins ushers and police
hnnd held check these who

maliciously continue something for
which theic excuse. And thepe
efficluls should sufficient number

guarantee the eff-

ort-. Let show Maryland this
that these who attend our, games
gentlemen.

liebateis from Oxford nlversity.
I.ng'nnd, tllspus-- j the i.c.mue
Nntlmi.s teniglu the Ihst

debate ever held the L'ni- -

fit.The nueMien debated N: "He- -

sefied thai bheuld

oucstien following the formal
bate, when the lloer will turned
ever open forum. Foreign Mtti- -

lll'"ts Diversity may aise nae
buuii'iimis buujcci..

Removal offices the Athletic
Council from the Uimerslty I'cnn- -

FIREPROOF
The 20th Century

Storage Warehouse

Cannet Burn!
L Opposite Wcit Phil.

r
HAVE you ever thought
of sending .'blotter

each month? We
Ask us about it

The Helmes Press, Ttintm
1313.29 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

5lg JJUULU JULUJ ItUJJ jjjjj
Be your own

ROOFER
With Brush and

"SHANOKOTE"
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos Ceme
Any easily step leaks
tin. slag and rubber reefs anil
make them koeiI new

StlANOKOTi: the genuine
"no-co- tar" nsbcBtea reef taat-In- c

and free acid. Jute and
ether cheap substitutes.

SHANOKOTR dabbed
like paint nnd ceera the
nail-hole- laps nnd icama wtth

solid sheet nsbentes film,
trebling' the life worneut reefs
and making them foryears

rV,-- .J".1 aheut iaarfet. tl.tS bbli.i S1.60
cam. J1.75 cni. Headqaart-fr- a

100V, puis paints, ihlnnles
rubber reefing,

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S. 7th St., Phila.rh- - fU1'"''

iiiiiiiiiihiiiii iiiihiitH)

WJra-!"""- &C?

RENAULT
TOWN CAR

Imported from France.
Brand new; list price,
$10,500. To be sold
big discount. The only car
of its type in Philadelphia.

Phene, Spruce eSf7

306 NBread St.

djlvnnln Heufc, where Prnn'n
football team new holding forth tin-
der the watchful eye Conch JIcIh-lim- n,

h'ns tiindc pe.ibk the addition
the house recreation room for

the players.
The new room, just opened, occupies

space formerly used by the Athletic
Council for Its offices tiie weil end

tl.e hotihe. has been ftimlihcd
with piano and phonograph, among
ether things, mid proving ipiite pop-
ular with Hed nnd Hltte gridiron men.

The Athletic Council new quar-
tered dwelling Mers Walnut
street, which him been remodeled for
its use. The building nlse houses
the ticket offices well the gradu-
ate manager nnd his assistants and the
various sport managers

"THE BIRD"MEANS RAZZ,
M0UNTBATTEN STATES

Peer Explains Slang He
Used

Chicago. Oct. 1l.".ludge J.nndl-?- .

believe they're, giving you the bird."
Hie author that famous saying.

Lord I.euN Mnunthnttcn, cousin
iin(j ncerRc. I'.nRianil, lett ClilcaKO

iiTiiayatcempnnio(i ' I.aciv Mount
liatten. rnnln
the last lap their honeymoon tour,
rhey were welcomed here by delega-
tion Chicago netnblcs

JMH-ussin-g with fntericuers latest
nouns tlen nln!? "ii,
bird." which used .Tudcc Landls

the World Series when the crenvi
Moored hecauve the ganut was called,

Lord Mountbatten said:
thought that wns'nn American

slcng phrase. was nmaxed the wav
jeu people took up."

suppose.' put theporters, "that it's about the same
giving one the raspberry."

"Yes, have that phrase
land, toe." replied Lord Meuntbatten,
"but isn't enite Ktnnlrn 'tlin .

bird.'

ARREST JN CLOTH THEFT
Man Who Reported Robbery Frem

Mill Said Bandits Bound Him
Philip Iteily w.t. arrested yesterdav

suspicion haliig been cennectiil
with the theft worth clelh
-- lelen tiem the .fehn Williams Mills

Twelfth and Cm punter stnets Sai-urdi-

night.
lllf I lllllll IJIIUV IJIli ii, ..I... . ivi'ii tie rnlilinrr" ' , . -
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RECORD S BROKEN

FOR RELIEF CARGO1

$210,000 Werth of Supplies

Leaded in Hurry for Stricken
Smyrna

FIRST TO LEAVE

Tlirntirli llie rffnrfq of Htlll'Hv steve
deres, wlie broke' nil records in leading,
flic steamship Baugus will leave here
early with big cargo of sup.
plies fei the stilckcn sufferer" of
Hmyrna.

The Saiigus, first relief ship te sail
for the country fiem the United
States, will go direct te Constant!- -

,

I

!

.1

i

I

!

.

i

-

n

nurd,

In

ccived

no word
the

.Mrs.

Mr. Ma.wiard nre lacking
Heur is bore. p.nrtv was n

aboard afternoon n coerd miles the Canadian border when
a cargo in hours

will have established. te n mos-ag- e announcing
In re- - death.

lief supplies valued at 210,000.
ship will take 000 barrels of flour,
mine of which packed in te
the famine stricken. All of the supplies

collected through fffeits of
the Xear Itelief.

The .New lerk eltlce et the Aear J.nst

in command of Captain A.

ILL

of I'.
of
killed

of

are
body.

he

beparty,

under of

'death of
barrel of within

of of

,Mc.,
second message

sacks,

nt supplies nun .ur. sue informing
worth cel- - me of their arrival

lectcd throughout the n bullet from lnislnnd's
of the might have caused Dr." Mnvn'nrd's

one of the of terrible me. I si'ncerelv
United Stntes Heard, hone ..nnm ...iu...i,

tuiccii, crew piijician nt nor
all for nuick vojage the mere nxenue. I.ansdewne col-e- fmtlTering. informed bv hisNumerous II. C. 'his deathat for the funeral r.etSeuth today when ship be made until after of thewas leaded. bedv Philadelphia

these present Walter' Dr bacteiioleglst
l.r-erg- of the Incentive one proprietors the D.iirv Lab-inltte- cof (leerge SI- -

an.low ay, thu Itev.
Temklns. numerous i

t0 Vi J ditiens In repre'emntlves
make representative en that it net

Improbably' be "f tlmcn of ', f ships the
the (Jreel; Ameiican Melc, rebbp American te
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Furniture, Rugs, Lineleums
Third to Half Off This
Linde Fall Clearance Sale
Not a few pieces marked down to attract buyers, but a
great, sweeping clearance of hundreds of fine Bed Roem,
Dining and Living Roem Suits and single of the
very best Linde quality and latest, designs. The
gigantic extent of this sale is by its startling
savings. Prices guaranteed at least 50 cent below today's

We held for prices goods purchased a
low figure. Quick turn-eve- r is policy. Furniture is
advancing. That's makes this se wonderful.
We could ask mere and get later but we prefer to

house new. Tomorrow is day. The advan-
tage is yours. Yeu afford to let it slip by.
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Vanity
This is a large Suit, with

Chifferette with trays, Vanity
Dresser, 48 long, and Bureau.

m
-.!

-

5X29 ."r
r

Is ,
Z-i- "

10-Pie- ce Walnut

t

VESSEL

Arrangements
arilvnlbeing

Floyd

account

King.afi

185

450

Anne
Bed,

Suit
M"&,V5 IHan Renaissance style. Elaborately

carved. Buffet 72 inches long. China Closet 15
inches. Server 38 Table 60 x 48 inches.
Five Tapestry and One Arm Chair.

Wh BiJtUSU

tonight

srtlckeii

Mn-na- rd

against

SLA.N

beneath

Warren

checked

without

British

This in Tapestry or Velour
Is strictly guaranteed inside out. Has mas- - S 1 1 P--

Davenport 76 long. Large arm fire- - I Ihside Chair. Loese cushions. Full spring construe-tien- .

Third te Half Off Rugs and Linoleums
.v 12 Rugs Odd-Siz- e Rugs

Superfine-Wilte- 92.00 Royal 6x0 3D.00
5?y,"' W,,tA"': G.00 Beit Axminster, 9x18
High-Pil- e Axminater 45.00 Royal Wilten, 9x9 . . 62.50Standard Axmimtcr 29.00 Extra Axtnin.tcr, 6.9x12 27.00

Royal WUlpn' 9xl5 98'00'S.:i x 10.6 Rugs
Finest Wilten 85.00 JAtwlciim
?"f,lrWI,,n 65-- I.75High-Pil- e Axmin.ter.... 42.00 Extra Inlaid I.55Extra Velvet 34.00 Inlaid 1.30Standard Axminster.... 27.00 Cerk Linoleum fn

&. HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Avenue

BER li: !1922

RETURN WITH BODY

OF DR. LJAYNARO

Hunting Party te Reach Phila-

delphia Tonight Frem
Maine Weeds

WIFE OF THE VICTIM IS

The body Mr. I.ee II.
I.ansdewne, who was

Monday while en n huntin-- f trip
the .Maine' weeds, will reach Phila-

delphia ut V o'clock. Ilcniy
sccretniy the Kuppleo-WIlls-.Ieii-

Company, nnd ether mem-
bers of limiting part returning
with flic

lieyeml the facf ilmt was
Hlmt bj a member of the part

from Iliurisljiiig, Ia., (1e(iiI1h of the

.wstciilm from Mr. Woolman,
"ent from Isle

ClinrlcK rtunt.-- if.. c ,t. ,.t..
Harrisburg man known te In the

has received from her
hitshnnd relative te sheeting.

"ihe enl f had from

Majnnrd tiieis care n

nel",, still
the last put The few

late this i

twen.y-feu- r S'L JJ fiKt
dispatch

addition carrying geneial the was
the

the

(Jedfrej

vniuee snlil, "is one
the remaining $:!0.000 was safe at I'.anger Thel'hllaiMphla theuglit that

Eng-branc- h organi'atlen. rlllc
The Sntigus, Meet the death is teShinning will sail there

ii vuiiTiiu 'iiniiiii, niuise nt lfl AVinde-i- s
set a te Shelapsed when partner.

efTicmls and representatives Dr. Campbell of
weic OS willWharves the the

in
Among were was ,", andSmith, of the ofthe nrRnniiitimi : oratories. Market,

regional ilirieter: IJr.
W. nni
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AUTOS fall BOY AND GIRL

Patrolman Driver of Death Car Hit
ting Frankford Child '

Twe children injured by nutomehllef
died yestrnlnj . UliKalx-t- Ilremley,
eight j ears old, of 4J'--0 Tachawannn
stiect, Urankferd, who was r in ever
by a car driven by l'ellceiiinii I'd ward

of the Twenty-sevent- h Ills-trlc- t,

died a few hours later in the
Krankferd Hospital.

Moere, ten .wars old, of
'JillL' erth tiiirnct stint, died nt his
home yesterdnv morning from Injuries

October - wlien he was struck
by en automobile driven bv Udwnrd K.
(iclsler. of Ninth nnd Silver streets.
.Mnglstiate Hebcrts held tlcivler with-
out bail te await tiie action of the
Ceronc ,
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Oliver te the most
thrueut the United

&
Particular Men
$27.50 te
I Itaslnn and Nit-ur- al

and the le

Belttd
mode.. The ultimate In stjl,rtualltv nnd vnlue. that can be
produced by the most famous
American and EnBlieh

and tallera. Hurberry
and Thexten & Wright con-
tribute many Master-i'ent- .i et
most Individual stj lc and col-
orings- Wonderful for use Inyour car. toe. and net te h

Sti ear Canterbury Cleth Saiti
the very Kneit H'oeem,
the perfection of Tai.
lering. Only one tait 0 pat.
tern, the finest Fall Snit that
money (an bay.

THE BRIDE'S SILVER
Fer several generations this Establishment
has fiipnitUal AJ!! c-
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1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Superior
CJ In the range of prices from $40 te $65 this

season's clothing is about $10 lower than
. last ycar's figures in other words, our

Suits at $45 this season arc the same values
as we sold at $55 last year possibly they're
a little better because all our clothing this
season has a slight "edge" en that of previ-
ous years in its tailoring.

I But vc want Philadelphia te knew just
what splendid values we are giving this
season nt $45. and arc stressing that figure
this week in a special demonstration of won-
derful value suits at price.
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There's Nothing
Like the Pie
Mether Made
But you didn't realize itt
until you ate the ether kind.
And you can't realize what
Perry Super-Value- s mean
until you've compared our
Super-Valu- e Prices with the
prices asked by ether geed

for Clethes of similar-quality- .

We don't want te sell te
any one until he is con-
vinced that our Super-Valu-e

Policy saves him
many dollars en every gar-
ment he buys here.

Our
SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES
2833 $38 & $43

for fine quality Suits and
Overcoats $5 te $12
LESS than any ether geed
store for similar quality.
Compare!

And while have thou-
sands of fine quality Suits
and Overcoats at our Suprfr-Valu- e

Prices, $28. $33, $38
and $43. have hundredt
of geed Suits for Men and
Yeung Men at $20, $23 and
$25 and remarkably geed
Overcoats for $23.

Fall and Winter Suits
Sports Suits

(with Knickers)
Evening Dress Clethes
Tuxedo Coats and Treusert
Silk Evening Vests
Light-weig- ht Overcoats

Overcoats (includ-
ing the famous Crem-bie- s)

Ulsters
Raglans
Londen-mad- e Overcoats

f

And every individual garment
in our entire store upstairs and
downstairs, is marked en our
Super-Valu- e Basis, which means
a definite saving you of many
dollars on each purchase.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men
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